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PRINCIPAL 'S REPORTHi Everyone
 
Welcome to our final newsletter for the term. How quickly the year is moving, we're a quarter through our
school year already.
Over the past few weeks we've continued to be busy with various in school activities and out of school
activities.
 I would like to acknowledge the work of Hayley Mews, our Physical Education teacher who organised a
fantastic school swimming carnival a couple of  weeks ago and then collaborated with Newman Primary for an
interschool swimming carnival yesterday. Hayley's attention to detail and commitment to our school and
students ensured both days went without a hitch and was enjoyed by all. I would sincerely like to congratulate
her on the work she's done. Our swimming competitors did a fine job in the water and appeared to be having a
lot of fun too.  Whilst our school won the interschool swimming carnival it was very pleasing to see the great
sportsmanship between both schools. Thank you to the parent helpers and to Newman Amateur Swim Club for
all their assistance on both days.
Yesterday and today we had our annual Easter Hat Bonnet parade for our very cute Kindy and Pre-Primary
students. These mornings are so joyous to watch. The students looked so excited to show off their fine
creations and it was great to see siblings and other students clap, cheer and encourage our youngest members
of our school.
A quick reminder that each morning upon arrival at school our students are invited to have breakfast in C Block
if they would like to.  Cereal and juice are available to all students and in the cooler months baked beans and
tin spaghetti are also an option. The food is supplied by Food Bank through the generosity of BHP. Usually the
Breakfast Club is run out of the Outdoor Kitchen area, however, due to maintanance happening in that area we
are serving the food in C Block wet area at the moment.
Another before school activity that is making a positive difference to our students is the work done by Miss
Hammond and Mrs Outram in our library. Miss Hammond, Mrs Outram, Mrs Bateman and Mrs B are hearing
students read and assisting with Accelerator Reading and quizzes. Hearing children read is vital for their
progress in literacy. The more children read aloud and the more they are questioned about what they've read to
enable better comprehension, the more successful they will become at school. I cannot stress the value and
importance of children reading. Helping your child read is the greatest gift you will ever give your child. If you
would like to help at school you are very welcome to go into the library and hear children read, just see Miss
Hammond or Mrs Outram.
NAPLAN for our Years 3 and 5 are just around the corner, in fact testing occurs in Week 3 and 4 of next term.
Last year the same students were tested in Year 2 and 4 and their results have been analysed.  If you are a
parent of one of these students' and weren't able to make the NAPLAN meetings please don't hesitate to
contact us to discuss their results.
The Boys Shed will be up and running next term. If you are a dad, uncle, Grandfather and would like to be
involved please contact me for more information.  The Boys Shed is a great opportunity for our boys to learn
new skills and have good male role models to talk to and learn from. The Boys Shed will be operating on
Wednesday afternoons from 1pm -2:15pm each week.
I would like to acknowledge and thank our outgoing P&C members for the work they did last year in raising
money for our school and also raising the profile of the P&C. A big thank you to Michelle Woolcock as
President, Mathew Barks as Vice President, Kylie Miller as Secretary. We all really appreciate the work you did.
I would also like to acknowledge and thank Tom Miller and Marian Chibaya who have been on our School
Board and are leaving Newman. Sincere thanks for your valuable contributions.  
Lastly, a quick reminder that our first day back next term is Monday 29 April. Our Pupil free day will be on
Friday 31 May.
 
Hope you all have a lovely break, keep safe, enjoy the cooler weather and may the Mighty Dockers continue
their winning streak.
Warm Regards,
Katie Wallace



ATTENDANCE INFORMATION



ASSEMBLY ITEM

MERIT AWARD WINNERS
Week 8

Congratulations Room 13 on presenting an excellent
poem about Earth Day. 

Monday, April 22 is Earth Day.
The global theme for 2019 is Protect Our Species.  



NATIONAL RIDE 2  SCHOOL DAY

HARMONY WEEK GAMES

The Student Councillors and Faction
Captains got together and learnt playground
games from around the world. During lunch

time, they taught the children how to play the
games. They played for three days with the

younger children, who loved playing with the
'big kids'. 



SWIMMING CARNIVAL
A huge congratulations to Fortescue for taking out the South Newman Primary School

swimming carnival for 2019.
The carnival was held at our local Newman pool on Thursday 28th of March. Our day

consisted of 50m individual events, 50m relays and 20m novelty races. It was wonderful to
see so many happy faces and students getting out there and having a go – very proud of all

who attended.
A big thank you to all staff, swim club members and parents for your assistance. Also to

the P&C for putting on the sausage sizzle.

Year 3 girls                         
Champion girl – Indie Talbot
Runner up champion girl – Evie Dickinson
 
Year 4 girls
Champion girl – Amarliah Rangi
Runner champion girl – Catherine Hughes
 
Year 5 girls
Champion girl – Savannah Nicholson
Runner up champion girl – Zoe Mitchell
 
Year 6 girls
Champion girl – Sharniqua Tracey
Runner up champion girl – Rebecca Camm

Year 3 boys
Champion boy – Isaac Nicholson

Runner up champion boy – Cameron Bowie
 

Year 4 boys
Champion boy – Jaxon Manson

Runner up champion boy – Xavier Marr
 

Year 5 boys
Champion boy – Spencer Jones

Runner up champion boy – Connor Kelly
 

Year 6 Boys
Champion boy – Anthony Bowie, Holden McInerney

Runner up champion boy – Amin Madson 

Congratulations to our runner up and champion winners! 



Congratulations to our winners from the interschool swimming
carnival on Tuesday 9th April!

Year 3 girls                         
Runner up champion girl – Indie Talbot
 
Year 4 girls
Champion girl – Amarliah Rangi
 
Year 5 girls
Champion girl – Savannah Nicholson
Runner up champion girl – Jersey Allen
 
Year 6 girls
Runner up champion girl – Rebecca Camm

Year 3 boys
Champion boy – Isaac Nicholson

Runner up champion boy – Cameron Bowie
 

Year 4 boys
Champion boy – Xavier Marr

Runner up champion boy – Dane Dickinson
 

Year 5 boys
Runner up champion boy – Connor Kelly

 
Year 6 Boys

Runner up champion boy – Anthony Bowie 



Last week we went to Perth for a Leadership camp with other Head boys and
girls from the Pilbara.

Throughout the week, we participated in activities to build our leadership skills
including shelter making, crate stacking and other games such as trust walks,

night walks and canoeing.
We visited special places such as Parliament House, Kings Park, the Halogen

Young Leaders Conference, the Minister of Education, the Salvation Army,
WACA and BHP’s head office in Perth CBD.

Written by Harry and Mia (Head boy and girl of SNPS)

LEADERSHIP CAMP

I learnt how to be more cooperative
with others and to not be a ‘hog’ or a
‘log’. I also learnt to use my
communication skills better by doing
team-building activities which required
talking and listening with others.
My favourite part of the camp was
making new friends with all of the other
students.
By Harry

I learnt how to be more confident
in my public speaking and how to
put my trust in others through our

team-building games and camp
activities.

My favourite part of the camp was
meeting new people and choosing

to work with different people for
different activities.

By Mia



EASTER BONNET PARADE



INFORMATION

BICYCLES AND SCOOTERS
Students riding bicycles to school are required by law to
wear a helmet. Bikes and scooters are not to be ridden
on the school pathways or anywhere in the school
grounds. No responsibility will be taken for bicycles left
behind after school. It is highly recommended that
children under the age of 10 do not ride bikes unless
supervised by an adult. Bike and scooter racks are
provided in the undercover area but locks and chains
are strongly recommended to secure the racks.

naplan
In Term 2, the Year 3 and 5 students will participate in
NAPLAN between the 14th - 24th May. NAPLAN is now
fully online in WA, except for the Year 3 Writing test
which is done on paper. The Year 3 and 5 students will
be taking part in online practise tests in Weeks 9 and 10
of this term in order to familiarise them with how the
testing platform operates. 
Please click the link below
for further information.
 
 
 

 
NAPLAN ONLINE

https://www.nap.edu.au/


Please click on the links to have a look at these websites for lunch box ideas:

Healthy School Lunch
Ideas: 100 Days of

Real Food

Healthy Lunch Box
Recipes: Kidspot

Lunch Boxes:
Woolworths

https://www.100daysofrealfood.com/healthy-school-lunch-ideas-roundup-11/
https://www.kidspot.com.au/kitchen/recipes/collection/healthy-lunch-box-recipes
https://www.woolworths.com.au/shop/recipes/fresh-food-kids/lunch-boxes



